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Terms to Suit Ydur INx-ket liook 

300 Acres I*f CempleU'lv Restricted 

* Residential Property

Le Out Vi liton Drive 

ites i nd New Lots
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4 and 6 Cushion Gilders —Fast Colors 

. Blue. Red, Yellow, and t.reen

$22.50 • $28.50

, METAL 

i " CHAIRS

’

Hammocks —

Also

Lounge Chairs 

and Chairs

( omplet# Liu B of' Furniture
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R. T. Dennii

THE BATTALION PAGE (

Seek Editorship Which (tie?

( andidate* far the position of Battalioa editor-in-chief are shown shore. Loft to right. Jam 
CfiU. Field Artillery; Charlie Wilkiasm. Infantry; and BUI Murray, Band. (ED'S NOTE: We 
a shot..graph of L E. Thompson. Chemical Warfare, waa not available.)
4----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------

“Hymie'

Asking Board Position
i * li L

Affk 
loft, or Bodte 
hare served 
will

wfll choose either Bert Bums, 
Infantry. Chief Yell Leader for 
Yell Lenders this year. The deft 

Senior Assistant Yell I
----------------------;--------

Engineers,

■ I
What’s Showing

One of these three men will he Senior Representative on the Publications Board next year. They are, 
left to right, Ray Treadwell. Infantry; Mkk Williams. Cavalry; and Jimmy Cnkinoa, Fold Artillery.

PALACE
Friday and Saturday; *tMad« for 

Each Other” with Carole Lombard 
and Jamas Stewart 

Saturday nifht previrV, Sunday 
Monday had Tuesday, “Three 
Smart Girl* Grow Up" frith Deanna 
Durbin, Nan Gnf, and Hetai Par
rish.

ASSEMBLY HALL '
Friday nifht “Haeklebhrry 

Finn" with Mickey Rooney and 
Walter Connolly.

Saturday 12:45 p. m.) “Tho Saint 
ia New York" with Louis Hayward. 
Kay Sutton and Jonathan Hah 

Saturday 6:45, 8:30. “Kentucky' 
with Loretta Young, Ridmij 
Greene and Walter Bremen.

Sunday afternoon 12:45, “Titan* 
of th#< Deep" (r. M. C. A, free 
show), TSl ; ", .

3-WAY CINDER 
MEET WILL BE 
HELD SATURDAY

Close competition will he ooaa 
on Kyle Field Saturday a* A. A M„ 
Abilene Christian College, and Ho
ward Payne run in a triangular 
meet starting at 1:30 p. m.

The Affiea with a well broken- 
in team will face many of the 
Southwest's fastest man. Wilson of 
Howard Payne he* rum the 440 hi 
49.5 aeeonda this year and runs the 
half mile in 1.54. Boedecker, also 
of Howard Payne, will run the 100 
and the *220 to defend his victories 
won here last year. He will h)*o 
compete against Todd and Cecil 
in the broud jump. Boedecker broad 
jumps twenty-two feet and will he 
favored in thia rwshlLX Thorrvaaon 
and Schroeder will face Price of 
Howard Payne in the shot put 
•vent.; I V ■'

4 of 6 Sophomore Candidates

/

JL

William Wataon, University of 
Michiigan track stairv spent tha 
first half of the school year 4m a 
aecrethry to prise fighter Joe 
Louis.

Shawn above are foar of the six candidates far Janior Representative an the PaMicathma Board. Left ________
Artillery; George Faermaaa. Infantry; Hah Johnson. Field Artillery; and Bob Nishet, Band. Photos of DeVilhiss end IUm.,»

Feemster Speaks on 
(“Vertical Drilling” j

Robert A. Fee meter of Oklahoms 
CHy was the gusst speaker Wed 
Tir.sday nifht before the Petroleum 
Engineering and Geology Club at

affiliate branch of the American 
Institute of Mining and Mptallur 
gieal Engineers.

Mr. Feemster spoke on “Con
trolled Vertical Drilling" to 98 
members.
A. A M. This club ia the student

& Co., Inc.
H. WHSBTON, Mgr.. ;r

LAWN MOWERS AND TOOLS
Why worry with an otd lawn mower when you 

can get a new one for little more than the price to 

have yonr old one Our mowers have 10-iarh

wheels, ball bearing, self sharpening, easy adjust

ments, strong, rigid frame. <
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RADIO

REPAIRING 

Parts and Tubes

STUDENT CO-OP!
, Phone College 139

J

PREVIEWS and REVIEWS

4 Blade-14 inch

50 Ft. Section Cord 
Hose $2.19

Brass Nonale 29c
Garden Hoe - . 75c
Garden Rake br>e
Lawn Sprinkler 65c

Handy 
Flower Bed 

Set
_____________ _

Parker-Astin Hdwe. Co.
Bryan 70 — PHONES Bryan 116 

Bryan, ’ k ‘ \ Texas

BY RAY TREADWELL 
“JOHNNY O'BRIEN AND HIS 

HARMONICA HIGH HATS," a 
■<tage show coming to the Palace 
Wednesday. With my sinceroet ro- 
gards I give you another stage 
show presented by the Interstate.
It seems that due to a slight dif
ference between the press sheet* 
and the show that a darn good 
bunting waa administered to this 
column by the last vaudeville troup, 
"The Jitterbug Revue." Press 
sheets showed that act to be one 
of the best stage entertainments 
of the year but for some reason 
the show presented resembled the 
press sheets in name only, not in 
anything else by any means, so 
it ia with a big grain of salt that 
I look at press sheets for this ons. 
If it ia the same original harmonica 
band that has broadcast over NBC 
with Rudy Vallee, Bing Crosby, A1 
Pearce, Horace Heidt, and Ben 
Bernie it is a band that is 
whale of a show within itself and 
well worth anybody’s money, be
ing a harmonica revue similar to 

ted by Borrah Mine- 
rich’s Harmonica Rascals; but if 
not? ? ? Report* from boys that 
have seen the act presented in 
I'alias and San Antonio say that 
it is all that it la advertised and 
then some; so it ia with these 
authentic reporta that I turn it 

r to you. Ma! I’m not sticking 
my nedt out.

E FOR EACH OTHER,” 
United Artists picture, di

rected by John Cromwell from a 
screenplay by Jo Swwrling. Show
ing Friday and Saturday at the

.J$nm Stewart 
Charles Coburn

THE CASTi 
Jane Mason Carole Lombard

John Mason .....
Judge Doolittle ...
Mrs. Mason 
Conway .......
Sister Madeline ... Aims Kruger 

If there over was a show that a 
person ^uld not afford to miss 
this ia H. Without « doubt it is 
one of the beat she vs that has, I n- ; fT
been turned out by any major
studio this year. On top of that it 
has three all-star performers that 
turn in more than jtpt a top per
formance, namdiy, Carole Lombard, 
Jimmie Stewart, end Ladle Wmt- 

i. i
The story is about a young, un

successful lawM who meets and 
loves and marries a'girl suddenly 
and brings her ko*e to fe small 
apartment in which Wa mother 
must also live. Without a flinch 
the picture present* f cross sec- 

life with 
happiness 

U*
mother starts 
baby come 
much of a 
but don’t ] 
you havu nona it ;t*cuaae it is 
that kind, of S' »how The whole 
climax comes with a heartbreak 
ing scene in whigh the young 
couple decide to call it quits, but 
just as they do word comet that 
the baby has pneumonia. Things 
then develop, with a dying child, 
and » awkey flight through a 
storm ending the uhole tiling up 
very dramatically, but all right 
for everybody snd; after all, that 
is the way everyone wants hit 
own life to come out

um picture presenta it 
tion of young married 
all of Ita troubles ynd 
The trouble all st^rih

(SPORT WEAR 

for SPRING
Men everywhere are 

wearing these new sport 
enseabka of jacket and 
sbeka in matched or in 
smartly contrasted col
ors. Free and easy, > oil’ll 
be comfortable and at 
ease ia these new modern 
sport clothes. .

Sport Shirts j 
$1.00-$1.50-$1.95

Sport Coats j 
$4.50 to $16.50

I . Sport Slacks 
] $1.95 to $8.50

Sport Scarfs 
1 $1.00 and $1.25

murinniiitii
For Sport wen-

W.S;B
| CLOCKUU^] •

HEl/.


